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Ansuter eith er in English or rn Ass anrlese

1. Answer the following'questions :

\eqE snsnq{E bsq fr{T :

Ix7=7

(a) What is the meaning of Greek word

'psyche'?

fu q{K *tE op*y.he\ qdfrr
(b) who is considered as the father of

educational PsYcholory?

frffi FrVT+q Rurr"r 6qae1-ffi <IbT

fr6qu-a rqT E{ ?

(c) Who has introduced the theory of
connectionism in learning?

ftw"rq qq(qrrrilq \rqeh cs'rcr s<6q refiRq t
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From which Latin word has the English
word 'motivation' been derived?

?Kffi nmotivation' lqqbt CEfr{ qrilT C+.nebf

W?.r "'.Tgqqft @?
Give an exarnple of habit memory. g.

wtPT ntr< ,qbr GqR{q fin r

"When there is memory, there is bound

to be forgetting.o write whether the

statement is true or false

'\'s *1tr qrcR., sFo qffi< ffis
qflFs E{ 1" Eagq;q tfiFr c{ frqr frql I

From which Latin word has the term

'personality' been derived?

?1<1q personatity -mfi ffiF{ qTF{ 6qf{efi

w??r T{t Gq"rR ?EeR?

2. Answer the following questions : 2x4=

g.6tir snp{$ b--sT fr{T :

(a) Write one definition of educational
psycholory.

ffi.qbr q(s"tfroflt

(b) Mention two internal factors of learning.

f3l

(c) Write one definition of attentiotft,_ I
rrcrrGllqrr ,qbr qsT fr*fi r

(d.) Write one delinition of creativity. 
ft' e

$frEom..qbrq{wlftql r

Answer aqy threeof the foliowing questions :

Sx3:1S
\5aK enrrygfr 6p;41 frfiAr b-r frsr t

(a) write five nature of educational
psychologr.

ffi{rubTffifrqr
(b) write briefly about the law of readiness

in ,learning.

fiqnT{ sF€frE Ae )T-"frS u[?T Rqtr r

(c) Write five causbs of forgetting.

ffiw{ruftTF{.rfur r

(d.) write briefly about the relation between
interest and attention.
qErq qFF qr{r6ilfFr {rqT 'f.T6q Rrcr qt$
frorr r

Write five nature of personality.

<Tfuw'flDbr ryeFr<il |

Discuss about the observation mehod
in educational psychology. 10

ffi ffimq ?rq'.Fq fisK qrffiru;{r

rilt

(d)

(e)

n

(g)

(e)

4. (a)

re

Frm{E e{cs qf fi qrslsRq rFrF Ezs{

TqI I
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Or / EVE?I
:

Discuss about the role of motivation in
10learning.

ftmq< $ryre qFcrru{q yRrr q'"K-{ qrcElu'[l

s?il

Write a definition of memory. Discuss
about four tlpes of memory. 2+8=10

ne{ qbr qqwt fqtrr I DrR sFFFtr TeK Rvr
TCEIDqI Tiil I

Or / qq?fi

Discuss about the objective or external
determinartts/conditions of attention. 10

rrfirfitrt?r T€R$ \qqtiil qrRIT fr*qT7u6a1ql
fr{er \ryrcElu-{t rrt,t

I

I

Discuss about the group factor theory of
intelligence.

${ q{qTFrs/qAr rFrF sw ftqGI qrqlrrl
sill

Or / qeFff

Write about the characteristics of a
cneative person. 10

{ffiEfE qtG ..atnrfrr kFIArry{ fi{6{ ft'{r I
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